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Salem Oregon, t riday Morning, December tl, 1928

Here Is a fair Indication of the
price the shopper will hare to pay
for nuts:

Hazelnuts cost 25 cents a
pound; almonds are two pounds
for 45 cents and 25 cents a pound;
mixed nuts are about 25 cents a
pound, or two pounds for 4 9
cents; walnuts are selling for
abont 20 cents, or in some stores

ARE FEATURED

Balk mince meat Is offered . in
most of the stores the price aver-
aging about two pounds 'for 25
cent.

Raisins may be quoted with
propriety at this time of year;
they are about 23 cents a pound.

Orange and lemon peel though
one should have made the frtiit
cake earlier is 29 cents a pound,
and citron at 39 cents.

Cocoa nuts run about 15 cents
straight or two for 25 cents on
the medium size.

Then there are all the dried
fruits from prunes to apricots,
which may be bought al reason,
able prices.

Christmas Dainties Appear at two pounds for. 57 cents; pea
W mm 4iJJ W r A
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nuts are 16 cents a pound; Brazil
nuts are the most expensive, at
two pounds for SB cents.

Candies Seasonable
Christmas candles, equally as

important on the Tuletide as
plenty of nuts to crack, may be
bought for as low am 15 cents a
pound for the broken mix. or three
pounds for 40 cents; three pounds
of the plain ml for 40 cents:
three pounds of the cream mix
for 4 5 cents: and three pounds

Elect Toussieng
500 Ft. Free Parking Space

,. - '

We have made arrangements wiiK the Ekinore theatre to give guest tickets with two dollar pur-
chase in any department in the Market. These tickets are regular 60c tickets-go- od Monday arid
Tuesday matinee and Thursday and Friday evenings. Ask salesmen for them at the Market.

As Risley's Aide

Prominently in Local
Stores and Shops

Christmas dainties, candies and
Hutu, continue to dominate the
windows of most of the grocery
tores to remind one that It is

but a few more days before the
big table will be spread and that
that Christmas menu, if not al-

ready planned, should be attended
to Immediately.

Primarily because it is Christ-
mas week and the demand for
foodstuffs Is more ' encouraging
tban la the past few weeks, the
market has been steady, both In
the line of vegetables and fruits.

Dot let's pay particular atten-
tion to those things that are dis-
played so temptingly to attract
he Christmas eye.

for 57 cents for the more colorful
extra creams. But then, any kind
of candv at any price may be pur
chased to fill the bon toon dish.

The appointment of C P. Tous-
sieng division plant manager for
Oregon for the Pacific Telephone
ft Telegraph Co.. as assistant, to
the state manager, was announced
Wednesday by H. R. Risley, state
manager for the company, accord-
ing to word received by C. C. Al-

ter, manager here. The appoint,
ment becomes-effectiv- e January 1.

And Staffed Dates
Stuffed dates ' are an item at

this time of the year, and for
the one may buy bulk dates at
two pounds for 23 cents or a lit
tle higher. -

Why not give a case of canned foods as a pres-

ent in many instances this would prove to
be the most .valuable of all presents. Here is

a list of the finest canned foods to be had, at
Special Quantity Prices.IF5)I&SISID 3T5) VJ3A1TIE

Must Go Regardless oS Cost

$2.39STATIONERY
Good quality Stationery Values up to

-- S4.06 go for

y2 ipi&ksis

HAIR DEXUSHES
Exra good quality Brushes. Their for-

mer value up to $. go for

y2 PKUKSE 'LEU
Tooth Brushes
. Values to 50c

- ' 24c
Bill Folds

Ideal Christmas, gifts. A good selection tc

Aspirin
Regular 25c seller Sale Price

10c
Milk Magnesia

50c value Sale Price

Cough Medicine
50c value Sale Price

rtv
Cod Liver Oil

Pull pint
69c

choose from
Regular $2.00
Sale Price -
Regular 3.00 '
Sale price

$1.40
$2.00

GEM

. Shaving Cream
60c value Sale Price

34c

eat Kept.
Fancy Sugar Cured

HAMS
Half 'or whole, per lb.

25c
Young grain fed

TURKEYS
Weight 10, 12, 15 lbs.

Fat Young

GEESE
Also Ducks, Chickens, Capons

Government inspected young
Steer Beef

ORANGES
large Oranges, doz.

47c
Medium size oranges, doz. '

39c
E

Smaller Oranges, 2 doz.

49c
and as a special for this week
we purchased a full truck load
of tree ripened oranges direct
from the orchard. A new 10-q- t.

pail full of these oranges
including the pail for only

87c
Large Oregon

FILBERTS
2 Lbs.

49c
Fancy Soft Shell

ALMONDS
2 Lbs.

55c
Large Washed

BRAZILS
2 Lbs.

55c
Mixed Nuts

2 Lbs.

49c -

ALL HOLIDAY GOODS 1-- 3 OFF
, (Contract goods Excepted) .

BUY CHRISTMAS GIFT S HERE AND SAVE!

157 S. Commercial Look for the Orange Front Phone 35

$1.8(0)

$i3S

$iS5

$U0
$2.65

$1.23

$2.65

Lily of Valley fancy Golden Ban-
tam Corn. No. 2 cans. Doz. cans ....

Per case 15.75

Lily of Valley Golden Bantam
Corn, No. 1 cans, doz

2 doz. $2.90

Livingston Golden Bantam Corn.
No. 2 cans, per doz.

Per case $3.90

Lily of Valley White Sweet Corn,
No. - size, per doz.

Per case $3.50

No. 1 cans Country Gentleman
Corn, per doz.

2 doz. $2.65

Livingston Sweet Corn, No. 2 cans
per doz.

2 doz. $3.25

Iowana standard Iowa sweet Gorn.
No. 2 cans, per doz.

Per case $2.95

Lily of Valley Refuge Beans No. 2
cans, per doz.

Per case $5.20

Genesee New York sweet Wrinkl-
ed Peas, No. 1 cans, doz

2 doz. $2.43

Lily of Valley Sifted Peas. '

per doz
2doz.f5.20

Lily of Valley Tender Sweet Peas,
per doz. ..

2 doz. $3.70

Lily of Valley little sifted Peas. No.
1 cans, per doz

2 doz. $3.20

Lily of Valley Early June Peas, No.
2 cans, per doz

per case $4.25

Silver Bar Tomatoes, No. 1 cans,
per doz.

Libby Spinach. No. 234 size cans,
per doz.

-

4' r '
Van Camp's Hominy;. No. 2
cans. Doz.

Last Miraate SavimgSo

Eagle Brand
All Hard Wheat

FLOUR
49-l- b. sack .

$1.79
JELL--0
All flavors. 3 for

.25c
Thompson's Seedless

RAISINS
4 lb. pkg.

. 23c
Island solid pack

TOMATOES
2 cans

25c
Sweet wrinkled

PEAS
Real fancy grade, packed in

No. 1 cans. 3 cans

32c

Vegetables
You can get the finest assort-
ment of fresh vegetables at
the Market.

Fancy Bleached

Celery Hearts
15c
Bunch -

CELERY
Large Stalks

10c
Ljarge winter

RADISHES
Per bunch

5c
Cauliflower

15c, 20c & 25c
Bunch

CARROTS
2 for

15c
2 large bunches

TURNIPS
15c

CARROTS
Loose. 6 lbs.

TURNIPS
6 lbs. V

Fancy large heads

LETTUCE
3for .

25c
. Fancy -

CABBAGE
per Ihu . . ,

"V--

for Christmas
Smokers

il.SOA fine assortment of smokers left. All
sizes and designs, a great savings.

T"" , $1.45
Theee usually sell for from $1.95 to $2.50

2.l0l. $3.60
These sold regularly from $5.00 to $6.50

$5.15
These are regular $7.50 to $9.50 values.

Fireplace Fixtures
Fire Sets, consisting of brush, poker,
tonge, shovel. One lot of reg. G1 7C
$12.50 sets goes at .... P I . J
One lot of regular $17.00 d A 7C
values goes at eJlUe lU
Another lot of regular $6.00 Cf ftC
values goes at v - Pvl

Andirons
Regular $7.25 values, at ... $4.65
Regular $9.00 values at $5.40

25 Discount
on all fireplace screens on Friday, Sat-
urday and Monday.

7-pi- ece Jap Tea Sets
Regularly $1.00

$1.65
i

2.15

23c
i

$1.81

rv

roserylept.
Complete Outfit

Fine set screens and and- - OQC flf
irons. Reg. $60 set'at only PeJUeUU

3-P- ly veneered Card Tables

Only $1.15

Beautiful Imported

79cVase's
A limited number 75cat only A few Footstools left. A real dJO-valu-

e,

your choice "-.-

Beautiful changeable colored glass
Fruit Bowl and Cake Plates QA

SUGAR
18 lbs.

. $1.00
8 lbs. fancy blend

COFFEE
$1.00

' Umeco

Margarine
3 lbs."-'- :,:

49c :

White River , '. .

FLOUR
Eagle , Brand " all hard wheat

49-lb.sa- ck
'

toys
A few left! These are greatly discounted
for speedy removal. 'y . Ul.complete only

Any ef these varieties or brands may be assorted to

make up a case

The Coffee Shop serves a 50c Dinner every
evening 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. On Thursday and;
Friday evenings of each week Elsiriore Guest
tickets are given with two dinners purchased.
If you wish to see the show at the Elsinore on
these two evenings,' get your dinner at ; the
Coffee Shop and ask for free Elsinore tickets .

Your choice of a . complete- - stock OCS bridge, floor, table, boudoir : 4--P O
. - ; DISCOUNT

Lamp
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r$1.83 VO r! Real Christmas Presents Canned Foods
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